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The only things ©f not© in the last mn%h ar©the 

erias of rteh or© at groat depth In the notion Cyoie and fte# 

viivUoator ant the air.the at the man"nrd ntu. The latter 

has boon pretty thoroughly Usowsffcel in the mpem. In oon-

tteeiion with thin offal# it in intonating to figure on what 

my ho gains"? ant loot shou.11 the strike extend to Cripple 

9re<*. It #*»«® to he the iinireranX ©©niteeni of the Bin© 

managers that If the union fereea a strike %\\w wU\ shut down 

and stay shut down till a lower seal# of w«g«>8 a lower 

eeale of troatwmt nhargas in established. 

hot us eensiderwhat this would Boon to the eawp «a ft 

whole. 

I ara us lug 'the new years edition of the cripple Gteeefc 

Tims an a souroe of data together with the yearly statement 

®f the ?l. 9. H. ft ft. do. In the year XM8 there were 

874t8f* tons Marketed froa the entire district and fropi this 

ionnwte £&»$$4f4n'£.O0 were deeiared in i*-! lends. 

Of the entire output 9*0f©0Q tons went to the U. 3. Rod. 

ft Raf. o©.. As this oo. depends solely upon Cripple dree* 

ores It In interesting to figure what profit 1® K»de r@r ten, 

This (Jenpany is bended for ooo#ooo.oo orr ©apitalised with 

f0,000,000.on en.• .en steel and 14,000,000.00 twsferr.*! stdsk. 

I think I aw oafs in saying that the hand Heme mre Vat. 

severs the aeiual inwsstiawit.The Steele is all water. In 

a tilt ion to paying internet on the ?oM@ t ra.-ie last year 

a total of #X,Qj7,o»7,oo or 4f»T8 for ewery ton of ore treated. 
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It in safe to assurae that the a, ;«At*>rn and ethos1 reduction works 

raado a sitiilar profit over and ibeve legimte earnings for they 

aro all raying dividends on watered at oak. &»,*R on the 

entiro output would bo &, am §££**•£&« It As probably beyond 

the vans* of poasAbilities A© get an average reduction of £f,*8 

a ton hut a det»>r linel and united effort night effect a reduc

tion of one half of this or tap? ,000.00 yearly. 

The p«y roll for last year aswuntof t© £v,«£ft,fl0*„oo for 

work ins nioars. The nines* work about a I fp. hours under pro-

sent arrcngamntfi, that Is they go ant rone on catflpany 

tirio and oust on has establish© i the habit of Masting so to 

45 ninnies before quitting tine. If the ninors wore mis 

to rut An an benefitft hours ©w©n if >is© r eduotien in Rada An 

wayas At would result An sawing I/ft o© the pay roll or £* 

#1 ,804••**,90 

In other words with a v<-asombls reduction An treatr<«r,t 

ohnr^os and on honest work day and all other eontiti reroftin-

ing unchanged the Bines, last year, could hare declared 

#4 ,8ft® ,880,00 An dividends instead of ftft#S84,4?ft«9* or rraoti-

©ally twice as mmh An dividends. If the dividends of 

Cripple crook were doubled our property, with its large acre

age and largo r©«aib±.Uttwa, would got at least its share of 

the general prosperity. 

As I hoard a mn say in the ©ripple frock club •The 

dividends that belong to the m&m w wnsre are being declared 

to the mIjmm and the owners or the reduction works,* 

It will bo ao'iri fror, the above figures that a strike pwr 

isoo the oho no© of largo gain along with the certainty of sore 

loss. 

RA<H»®8 SHAFT: 

Surface! The now conprecsar is row working An grot share 

and effecting s greet saving m coal. Two old anr bent 

& oke stacks have b«en replaced ^Ath new ©nee raking the boilers 

st ©so wmhbettor. 



On the 6 th. level the drift south en th# ;. twJ. Hook vein 

was aantlnuo* ?0 ft. and abandoned at a point about roc ft. 

froiti the pikes Peak shaft. Mo or# woo #t -woK. I m greatly 

disappointed at the result of this work for the vein iPVMMUatoIy 

above ban been stop®*? oontinuously oirf raney saysthe or© was 

fabulously rioh. Of oouma, the ©ban## that if# have 

been following the wrong vein. This shsno# .to « large one, 

for It la vey-y miry to loose one of these Oripple fvoofc veins 

and the vein vhioh w© have boor, fallowing has riot all the 

ohometer in tin# of the Mineral Roek vein, x think this mm 

should bo eentinued south to the Pi'.on Peak shaft anda son-

nest iort n«d®. It will be very easy then to got ones bearings 

an̂  if the vein w# hav# boon following is not the right on# it 

will be «a mto see whisti way and now for wo ought to orasuou*. 
'•'... v ,, .. . '• : ••. ' * 

Mr. hobin# the fupi. is orossmsliing to the west at present. 

There ar>« two strong veins, Using west of that on# whioh wo 

sail the Mineral ftoek ,*»*» mjoami in the orossout. His 

mm eroonout will out then about POO ft. further south. Me 

has ai-eady ran M ft. without result. An upraise was put 

up $2 ft# ©n the Mineral Book vein at a point 65 ft. freia the 

breast. K©thing of value was fcmnA* 

There was a little ore left in the north stop# of the 

Mineral Hook vein and this wan partly vom*o& during the peat 

mrtttt* IW oars were hoisted froa this plaee. 

SJOHTH W! 

The nm strike mentioned last nonth has boon sailed the 

Wilson vein. The ;>*>; the doveiopnente have been disappointing. 

A drift vi ft. and an upraise H ft. hove fltoHsft t# f£ng ©on-

tinuouo or©, although high assays are had ©very day or «o. 

The drift on"the orossv©in* was oontinued 54 ft. The Murphy 

vein should be out any day now. 

The mXn ©tor® between the Sth. A nth. levels is looking 

erven better thin I had thought possible. The stop# is widen

ing <a*t Ilk® a fan ani in now 150 ft. aeross the top. This 

ore shut# .is so «xtr©tt®iy err at is that it is iiipnsaible to 
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m&0 mw sortof a yelfttbls estl;4it';on the in «ir* i# &r~ 
noMns figure thai he ean fceep MP the rrodustisnfor 
ISO days. Wy f igures ar<j lens than this» tout in. any onao 
the mo betweent'm fitfc# fc ftih# levels will <*«on ho wthaustat* 

The .©top© n aps whieh our We. «r©n©n has been writing* at ry 
suggSfttioit* have a novo sa'or^X things "hioh my war* out to 
our groat advantage# Probably v. a :wt important in th*« 
fast that the ©hut© o f ©re on the •Eighth* vein pitehes to the 
no th ors the mino at susfc on anglw that it verypossibly 
areas ©us Pth. XmoX north of the north hrmr.% o f that lovol. 
I have previously ad via©! idfospeating this v©in tov/ardthe 
awrfaoe toy omit Inning the north uprnln© on Bth. :< ©v©l till the 
6th. Xavoi if? yaMhad# Thio in a hard and Aangepoue pi©a© 
of work but it in the only my to aenalualyaly prow* UMi • Ou OsO-trr/- ^A^^t-c/f s tf-cocch. 
hn^e boon lev,sloping th© right vein ©o the Pth. loval^ "bi.n 
that «attor is settled 2 would drift to the north far enough 
i° either got the or© or prove that it does not ©©out on this 
la*©!. 

Th© r esult of pr«mr#*ot ing this •Eighth* v.jin on the Ilth 
laval* whnro the ©how*ng was very poor, at first» ha*© been so 
gratifying that I believ# w© should repeat the axper Aroint on 
Oth, level south where there is a little ©pot ©f ore, 

I would alee suggest altiking © winae on el '%"©n whep© the 
or« shut© goes «tmm. us# Rabins proffers to pr©«r<x*t la this 
d.treation by ©on timing work on fifteen—40b ft, below, Phis 
is in lin© with what I ©all *har©io* psaapeating# r«ur hujv 
drad foot An a long jump, It will bo alright if ho £©%© t he 
or© o h-t© but if h© tons not wo are loft in the darK. re do 
not 3,now that ho has the right vein# we ay# apt to spend 
1: re MOfi.y in the long mm than A:-" w o go down on the ore ohute 
f*©» eleven at least half the way, is the ©re ©hut© p itahas 
to the south in depth I would start the vlnse at the south end 
of the otope# 
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the vt%%xrm Mm wUl .won hwmexhausted known 

or#. fJhloss mmore bodies nr# diaoofc#r#a before Xong tb# ' 

development work wil 1 havo to ho do no at the exponae of ill# 

estate or the aim shut down. The equipment at any of our 

sdIn#® is oapable of handling imrr# the work thai has 

bow required of It, It is a oostaeii error in mining to 

mglm% iewelermea % whenthorn in ore to work on. On a^w-

#1 different oeeaeolom I haw® ##11®# attention in the f##t 

that «uv fired eharge® wo a vary law par# ant is* mm total 

expense «M that it in goo# iyoXXmy to pit at work Jm* m w#ny 

mm at development work m 1# possible# 1 hay# again and 

again reeomraerwfed pitting men to work on the tribute system in 

oui working mines. 1 realise the disadvantage# of having 

leaser# underground with daya-pny men hut all the disadvantages 

are v.^ry «ra#ll matter# if oonparot to the expnna® of running 

a mine for several month# without ore, The tributora would 

#ont un nothing uhlan# they eirwek ore. If the tribute 

nyot em is objectionable for soma reason# I know nothing about 

then it seem# to a# that there is no question of the advisabl-

lity of pitting on wore men at development work. I have al

ways been refused all infomation ®®r;n®et®d with the financial 

management no 1 oitnnot give the peroeniage of fixed #hnr-e# to 

the money which i# npent in actually breaking ground and tram-

ising it to the shaft, Practically all the expense of our 

entire operation except the actual neat of breaking ground and 

tracing my io considered a# fixed chargea in this a^gumeirt 

h*«*u#« the addition of no many as one hundred men under ground 

would aid vary littl# expense to this list. Figured in this 

way I think th# fixed charge# will mm to over so </• All 

our machinery lo now working at much X»na than full capacity 

an-"5 machinery worked in that way in nu#Jt lean aeone-loai per 

unit of work perform®# thnv -hen worked at full capacity. 

In speaking of mait.-jr# of thin kind the board sttai real is a 

that I speak from the standpoint of limit#: information in 
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the estate In in taatrtjMt* MMNl laV0# arioun^ q\ 

If thi i« o it on* ' v" n \ <i>n )»_ 

formtion on this mibjoot al.no, J n X >\oi^ -whether 

our Wtjmptnf Is I MMf or :ins i t ,  no I h<$>e. ^e. }>oar<i 

rill bear these facts in riM ta ***« tftaHai •  .  .y f i  A r k s .  

Our Mr. Kieo in to t-'cry ;.«r»\ venae* on hin fncteS£ 

in reducing" e.'i • ««n. UNI -rnoetion to rhioh I eaXl tike — 

t e n t  i o n  o f  t h e  bo a r d  I *  « M t M *  t r , e  r e n i n s  o f  \ > a  

not have been carried beyond the point of true eoonony. 
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l nad# n aewpass survey a* the filler Zip ore-dlneovery 

am piottmit, on ournap* I that it ,i» probably the 

continuation of the H» Zealand vein and thatthe Mew Zealand 

rein is probably the eontimation of the Mineral vein, 

f?ii® rein ie thee shown to ho mineralised in placestmn the 

host Dollarto the Silver Zip adintitmte of 8600 ft. At w 

reqeoet our Mr* Rise ashed our Mr, Jena* to ascertain if the 

leddeop wore such that a wan could get down the nm Seel end 

shaft. He reported the ladder* safe to the 1st, level 'but 

too rotten to venture very far below that level. My idea was 

to ample and survey the Mow Zealand shaft and see if there 

wm any encouragement to proepeot that ground. Sbce Is 

rloh ore on tho surras# just south of the Mew Zealand shaft 

and the showing on the Silver ?ip .1® good as far as the leasers 

have gone. fftese two showings only indicate surface poekots f 

tnX.on by thews elves t end unless there is something encouraging 

in the Hew Zealand lower warnings the prospect of driving the 

?»£les 4th. lev©! the 3f0 ft. neoouaary to sennast with the 

New Zeal end shaft is not an e noo.Trag.tog other pronpeets 

on ©«r ground. Owing to the rotten condition of the hew 

Zealand shaft I haw# let the natter drop. X went through 

the Isabella rain# am! they have a drift on their II th. level 

wftleh is said to go through our Hidden Zr asm ire ground on the 

Cheyenne vein, Mr, Campbell tho cupt. nay® th«t m ore *«» 

encountered and 1 osw nothing to indicate to the contrary. 

?A¥ORiff: 

I have repeatedly heard a rmthat ore thieves are at 

work in the Haglmj aire nod have every reason to believe that 

acme ore lo being stolen. Thinking that thsjr might be using 

the favorite Shaft as a road to the 9agios nth. level, I md# 

m examination of the favorite Shaft and upraise. I think 

it extremely improbable that anyone in pack! sg ore up the 

favorite shaft for between the .*mt. f 4th. levels there is a 



plao@ where all the rounds are gone from one ladder and six 

from the next and the cribbing is so rotten that it ornck3 with 

a man's weight. I noticed that the Favorite ore chute pitches 

farther and farther north as one goes down the shaft. On 

consulting the maps it appears evident that the Logan 5th. 

(or Eagles 8th.) was not driven north far enough to catch this 

chute if it comes down that far. The Favorite is credited 

with a production of #75,000.00 so this chute is worth going 

after. For the present the dirt from development work could 

be stowed away in some old drift, to save trarojaing, and if the 

work is done by single packers, a very small drift can be made. 

WAR FAGLF: 

The War Eagle leasees have cut down a few more of our 

trees. They have ore In sight in only one place now (Mar.fl) 

and that is the south chamber shown in ray rough sketch of last 

month. 

The Leasees are putting a crib in the big chamber. This 

is a clumsy way to timber but it will do pretty well in this 

case. 

From the bottom of the winx© a drift has been run on the 

vein in both directions on the main mud vein. The work is 

very poor the drifts are low and out of level and the north one 

has been left laM-full of dirt. 

From the end of the south one a short crosscut west has 

out another vein and a email body of ore on the contact was 

extracted. The country here was very broken and the vein 

was lost. 

Down hill to the south-south-east of the main shaft is a 

little windlass shaft 35 ft. deep and another little body of . 

ore on the crossing of a vein and contact was found and extract

ed. This makes four veins which have made ore at the contact. 

It is well to recall that we own a lot of this contact a 

little further east. 



DUkcaxooi ' 
Or th# $0§ ft,XoooX of th# new a baft wo littla sroa# 

veirm hxva hmn developed In th« past nurtth, Tb«y aoja# I nto 
the isnin vein aystcm at the junction of '.he jsain min and tha 
Lilli# basalt iJba# This familm In vfcara the step® on 
tha miR vein a®ours. This stop® ha# bean aarried up *0ft. 
high aw! oO f t# vii® and 4 ft# think artf is ransfkafely mil 
tinhered for loamy# work. 

rRRObnoM tmm: 
this bonne expires Marsh poth. an* I \%* not. exmiino it# 

'** • 
% 

ABE h limtfi 
the Abo Xinaoln is looking bait# thin moth then Inst. 

Ao usual the ore di#a#*'«rl## hav»> b een simply pooXot# but we 
«T« taking ore from three vinomnow an-! one fives prorttoe 
of aom oontinuonoo while Xa#t north at this tiise the only or® 
ill sight promised to bo abort liv*1 ftWt lived wr to it# j ro: As®. 

I wmMa€vi#e patting this nine entirely on the tribute 
etystlm, I think it would be poor paliny to lease thin ;lne# 

©fiuirraorst and nil, to s leasing #©sspany. The tribut# systeia 
given its eeia&Xet* enntral of the property and if - ny tare is ii®~ 
oovnred whieh extends bsyonA the limits of the snail loaning 
hlooks mmtomty to this «jnt#n it would give us a show to got 
so tm or® in sight. I have already set ^orth the many ad~ 
wantages of this nyatm from «y standpeiiit of onforooi izmt^ 
nmo and "ill not repeat them hero. X w ont through mat of 
the old %owKing# thin mn%%and find there i* no ru*n arable or® 
ill si-mil streaks nhioh a iribuior weald shin out and pay royal
ty on. There are al;a> iotmmof preapoata wot oh, X a rc m a*®, 
tribute*# would work on, X w ould think this was a good op
portunity to giv® the #eh»*r»e a six nanth« trial, at any rats. 

In going through th# oil workings X find that very exten
sive stopao eaeusraft on the Abe b h ooln dike ant X mt:Ure that 
this dike has boon drifted on v«ry little on cgoo ft. loyal, 
It has been arasseut is § plane#« on® of vbinh etruok or 
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Thio IS tho piste© where I aie<*cm#r«3-;5 are the wallfroia *-hi«h 

our Mr, Mehloud sot l£§ ton#, I think thin -uk® prwAxm 

well for further r*®»p«®ting on §00, 

The month® d®w«lop»*nt» ar». e« follows : 

S40 ft, leveli 

At * plao® on the Lillie vein where « little value# oo-

mxrvoA $ stop® was started an • §§ fathoaa haw® been removed & 

there Is mm or® left, the stop® is 8 ft. wide the 

shipment® averts® $59,00,(about 2f$ is shipped) 

On the Ah® Liroolp dike there ia a split 30ins off into 

the cost wall BO ft, south of the win orooseut. Mr, MoOleud 

is going to follow this, it given nor,® promise, He is elite 

at work on the couth Breast of thin stop® where there in a 

iiltl# ore in night, the little ore developed in the ». 8. 

vein wwi *®rov®4 end thin raonth the drift i« started east again 

along this diku. In about I00 ft, we will enter the 0, o,», 

ground and t think it in about If) -r,. aereaft c, 0. 7). ground 

into our own again, Mr, Bnrbridg® of the 0. 0, B» 8 aye he 

will grant tie right of way ana n lean® of everything we get, 

P,B ft, high, if we want to aontlriua this work east through his 

.ground* Mow I mstrongly of the opinion that this ia the 

seate dike Mtieh the extremely rioh ore in the foist Pass 

and it ia not a had pvoapaet to follow it east under the hold 

?mp ground* It would, however» he a long run to get under 

the ooid f»«p# ore shut®. 

500 ft. lemii 

The Ah® I, loo® in dike was evit in the southern port of 

working® hy an old avoeaeut and Mr. Modloud got n few assays 

here m he eensnenoesl devoiopBonte and sot a niea little touneh 

of or® and there ia still ore In the roof. He drifted 68ft, 

a ad nrmn&ul 15 ft, fin-Urg «om»j valnea the entire length of 

the drift, 

A drift was run south on th® Trilby dike to its juj»tion 

with the Lillie ant the letter is now being followed under the 

or® on tho 540 ft, level, fhia in a good proapeat. 
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Supt. MoCloud urnmm to m to be a vary eonsoienelous and able 

isine foreman, 

THB CALJJI: 

The leasees haveropiasad the broken timbers in the shaft 

in good shape. Th«y have oarriot the slope north of the 

tunnel up 45 ft. There 1® apparently a little ohironey of 

ore there. There is still ore in the hook (roof). 

They are drifting south hut the shoring is poor 




